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	Title: Gifts for and from the Gardener  
	Author: by Michelle Le Strange, UC Master Gardener Advisor
	Page 1:  Whether you're an avid gardener trying to bestow gifts on your friends or a friend trying to please an avid gardener, there's such a long list of items available that you should be able to please even those that seem to have everything. The gardener may appreciate a yard of compost from a friend, but you might need to wrap it with really big red bow, if you're a gardener giving it to a friend. What follows are random suggestions that don't always fit "under the tree".Adirondack chairs, teak benches, tables and chaise lounges; potting tables, hammocks, umbrellas, and solid copper fountains; bargain books, sun dials, bamboo fences, painted wooden garden gates, sculptures, urns, bird baths, and statuary from European estates; greenhouses, redwood decks, pond filters, rubber liners, and pumps for water gardens, rock gardens, Japanese gardens, wishing wells, and pond fountains; garden sheds, tool sheds, tool boxes, and leaf bags, dragonflies, lady bugs, bird cages, bird houses, lath houses, and root cellars; evergreen or hardwood trees, ornamental shrubs, espalier, ground covers, native or wetland plants, perennials, grasses, bulbs, corms, tubers, and seeds; aprons, kneepads, gloves, pergolas, lattice, trellises, and redwood steps; night blooming jasmine, daylilies, hydrangeas, wildflowers, chrysanthemums, clematis, espalier, topiary, and roses; rocks, stones, pea gravel, boulders, decomposed granite, garden tours, garden tours in Italy, England, Costa Rica, Ireland, New Zealand, or France; David Austin's fragrant English roses, Ralph Moore's miniature roses, Jackson and Perkins or Star's bare root roses; horticultural needlepoint kits, horticultural gardening encyclopedias, Sunset's Western Garden Book, UC Pest of Garden and Landscape Trees book, UC Vegetable Gardening booklet, UC Abiotic Disorders of Landscape Trees book; rakes, shovels, hoes, weeders, trowels, claws, pole saws, hedge clippers, hedge trimmers, and spades; obelisks, orbs, trapezoids, spheres, pyramids, and gazing balls; deer fencing, bird netting, mole traps, gopher gas, snail bait, and spider websters; beneficial insects, hand lens, ladybugs, lacewings, parasitic wasps, earthworms and worm castings; sprinkler system controllers, spitters, drippers, microspray emitters, fan and jet nozzles, soaker hoses, rubber hoses, and hose hiders; lily pads, frog fountains, mosquito fish, koi ponds, Christmas trees, rosemary trees, and bare root fruit trees; iris, orchids, tulips, daffodils, ferns, mistletoe, yule log, or sunflowers; clogs, sandals, weather vanes, contemporary water features, hose wands, hose end nozzles, sprayers, and spreaders; amaryllis, Christmas cactus, coleus, poinsettias, clivia, begonia, nasturtium, and clematis; bone meal, fish emulsion, aluminum sulfate, iron chelate; compost bins, dog run, croquet court, retaining walls, stepping stones, flower bed edging and railroad ties; fan palms, Japanese fans, and ceiling fans; light posts, porch lights, path lights, gas lights, spot lights, movement lights, flood lights, solar lights, and tiki torches; suns, moons, stars, gnomes, flamingos, deer, bunny rabbits, hens and chicks; bean poles, teepees, tree houses, play houses, and forts; herb gardens, rose gardens, knot gardens, cactus gardens, woodland gardens, alpine gardens, or a summer vegetable garden; white picket fence, red brick patio, chain link fence, wooden arches, split rail fence, granite deck, flagstone patio, exposed aggregate; privacy screen, horse trough, plant stand,
	Page 2: vase or pot; composted wood chips, walk on bark, shredded bark, shredded coconut hair, humus, peat moss, sphagnum moss, Scotch moss; wheel barrow, watering can, red wagon, garden cart, garden art; azaleas, begonias, camellias, dogwoods, gardenias in a formal hedge or an informal flower bed; garden calendar, garden rug, door mat, hose bibs, spading forks hose hooks, bulb planters, dibbles, and forks; leaf rake, row covers, plastic mulch, hoop houses, cold frames, hot caps, and long handled tree loppers; PVC pipe, water timers, garden stakes, soil samplers, pressure regulators, pH kits, hummingbird feeders, and butterfly nets; weed whackers, chain saws, leaf blowers, lawn mowers, riding lawn mowers, chippers, push brooms, lawn spreaders, cultivators, pitch forks, rototiller, mini tiller; African violet, Japanese maples, Mandarin orange, Valencia orange, Lisbon and Eureka lemons, coral bells, silver bells, blue bells, and foamy bells; wicker, rattan, bamboo, teak, wrought iron, stone, concrete, and plastique (plastic); ceramic, brass, marble and tin, recycled plastic, copper, terra cotta and brick; tournament of roses parade tickets; landscape designer, landscape contractor, landscape architect, professional maintenance gardener, certified arborist; garden magazines, garden catalogs, garden party; succulent wreath, pine wreath, grapevine, grape arbor, pavilions, gazebos, patios, and scarecrows; plant labels, garden stakes, color bowls, window boxes, bedding plants, flower beds, raised beds, and strawberry beds; screen porches, sun porches, sun decks, spas, barbecues, patio furniture, and retractable awnings; delphiniums, poseys, pansies, poppies, and a partridge in a pear tree.And that's just to name "a few of my favorite things" that make great gifts for or from the gardener. Hoe! Hoe! Hoe! 
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